
loglurty Omdk)

A«aa* nata* la Tarp team, aadla all para of ifa»
-9*l9.<M«. 'Bo. A.JUO.■■Mini —dttUß^r

• vnnua aaguenauHttt,
X 6. It nat IMI, Xnr Toit. mad QreluJOUt.i A- H. WUUrtMCPE,ipal, fhilaa'm-

Jnt»I*ODI KKoV2,*iz^
UM JUw MB met nut;
Vmtmtfmmb mmebme iabatur than a coawiicatad on*;

Hy a yriagacaboald be imraiie, ami
ft* Tfcart *n»< laiJfhimtaifi ran., delaymat tremble

U>rqptiaU mt ktepixmrdet '.

MIM tc hot water «<B iwfi, iftrwifc «arf
fee abaft to nw is MO bothl;

WrSO*W« wiib oe witfaoot oag'iriuxb
arill as( fear tficc&Aei;

"I iiii il ti|piirt trt an: MtoMstU;
tba P aisa* Wrtn**rbaa oB tba adraatacaa, mad met•mtoCtbeihahMhf abort smart;

wboh*t« bated K,jxosoaaee it tba it*Wringer
avar aaadte j

irfll mrimf a TV-aarfarm Wf (jwl imati uoa
** t*t*r w** twthorwlali, tmt w-

W to «bbilh« yha tknticaL tf Mck Oa»i»;
•g£™JS *•«•»•’» W«l«*«r. Teat it IHOB-

if not eotxrtl;■rt*Hi»), morn it.
MnmfmIm (mg CO:

euammaa\lkm*efnmpnetitmttxftriaa Oatirom
•* W 3 )■! rYtfrfi'r or nut tmtpar-W>wi#<r uai mv kj/«J aivaaiit,Icam dtaftfUfrtommatd U to tetfeicrfu auTgwpectfußr jMn,

fl». W, WHULiOfoGfareUieL Ohio.
la the galnatxmc baatnea*, eo-

AwlM to nwone the in aUparUadan.■ W®- tJEVTZBISt 50, 100 nrrlrnx n StnctX«v lork, Jjukoaqr, U6t.
V* hwp tested httsui'i CkKtuw Wrio®er by pnetieftlwottoife—d koqv that it will do. Itk ciw*p; it j* cionF*\^ feqwireeno nxan, vheth«rat verier »£xe*c; *

£fld««a MMttafJt; it dot*ia dotjr tfacnmgUr; liaratfaaaMdit tana Mar and tear. We garneatlr kltw oil
“*r* »«d>l wwfclog todo, with all intelligentper-

“•* fc»»» “W. tobcj Uti> Wringer. It win paj forKadi taapmr at aioat.
_ pM. hobagk okeelkz.

£xprew paid, oo rwafpt of price.Jaae, 26, lASieSm.

shipping

lEELAND ADD SCOTLAND,
BY TUB

GALWAI LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTB£At do do
Vaiuukrop Like of uhjxc Vessels,
And- theNorth Gtpun Llojd Line ofSteamuhipß aaiHng between N. York

Havre, Bremen, Southampton,
r and London.

*T .** **■ o®* -Ptnrad utd opwazds, os
****?—l »«KbM, jwjatue in »a the CWaMd^nr<■ biddod,Scotlaiul and Wnlea. &«e

R. A. 0. KERB,
ALTOONA, PA.

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICR CREAM SALOON.
'PHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

the eltizau af itom and vicinity that hi*(X»liygCHMgßt, »CT a«d KKTTIT HOKE, i* aihaye
ttnjUcd with the mybeat article tate had, and inera:
ici

uf the Tery beat flarcra, alway* tobe had-*
« FBXMB-SAKJCD

BREAD, CAKES, & PIEi,
aiataya un hand, tf'rw«miM« rate..wUtl'UtUiMtnpinl to .apply ok ea, candlea. Arc.*w pfe-nkaandptbcr parttea. Heturitea a «hare ofpnblk

render fall aatiriaclk.nl o

, rijii ludaalaon laoDTirfinlaatreat,twolia&tbtlovbMosf,Hall. OTfO EOSfll.fIKWk. iiprU g, 1883-tf.

JACOB WEIS,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Vmatjn. Hrxxrr, Airoojo, P,u,
IfBEDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

BREAD. CAKES. CANDIES
ICE CBEAM

of hit bwn mwofartprc, which h*
topr^paredto*sll, th^enle or nitkQ,Atth* moot mumfthu prior*. Abo, fOKEIGX WITHTB, cncL u

OBAKGEfi, jLE ONS. PIKE-APPLES,FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS. AC., AC„eiwayaoa band in their reapectireaeaaoni.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,
“d in ,he “•*-

price myflock atidyoa wfU find
» »■ can bo purchased olsevWe.ABBU Sh*IH9. ■ ■
It JL KESSLER—PRACTICALVP ». |«oaatBt, napectfolly announcer -

arts, tassim?
MJenUottto baalneu, nod * d«aire torenderuliafocoooto aXlaa regarda prior and quality, b» hope* tMerit udrmln i ihirt of tmbHc mronm.mnlrleiie end mrickuta (appliedon raaaonalile termr

promptly aMendedto. *

carefully compounded. [l-tt

JOHN D. SFSJLMAN, ■JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Altoona. Blair county, Pn.

| kFPICE on Main street, front of his
'-r dbair ahop, one door Eaat of the National Hotel.Ap9-tf

ANDREW ECKEL,
■■ nun in j ■ToUeee. Giprs, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,

1 AamUjtn*UMUima, JPa.AC»SEB|AL ASSORTMENToffloodain hfetllno conrtautlyon bud at the Unreal
***" *"***• [reb.7,lBM

J. <£. ADLUM,
Notary Public,

BLAIR oo:, PA.
Omatall Ujnaabaiqpndat the •tore of j.B. UilMou.

■-■-■•" ■; HUTCHBY.
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
.

J«walry, Bair and Clolhea Brnahet. Comba.
LACOHJdAS-8

OK HAND AT MoCOEMICK'S Store
—A»l»n« «jMor«a»at of Beodj-Made clothing

**** - N0r.25,-t£ ;

IXAIB OIL, COLOGNES* POM!JJ-jMho, thntfag .IVeew,Toilet Scope Ac., for sale by*rm . ! ■ O.Yf. KKSSLER.

A LARGE AND
TrtlßUt ofOrooerie« tun(net been n.Xff* ****»h*» of J. B. HIUSMAN.

PtAIN A FANCY VESTS, of oyeryelee and rtrle of I.ACQHMAN’B.
*

F)R #ATjR~-A - valuable lot, situate inMjUtau. lorfarther information inquire ofjllHlUtt ; K. B. UcCRDH.
SA£, TOQTH, SHAVING-"'iff •****“* ***** ««e-V—l.l. Bnubnot■ «*BLW

DOSTOR CBACKERS—A LAEGEft# (apply of tbeae dellcLna cracfcarp inat receivedandfbr tala by PKITCHET

R- A a KERR,
ALTOONA* PA.,

Agent for Bfcir A Huntingdon Counties.
T'HESE MACHINES ARE
-l teb«tbab«t TO <*rod to dwpsUk. u*ttbeir
~'l -* - -'*T * ■Ullhtiit br tbrtfca*is
tht Imtr&t Jim,

OVER 1,400 MORE
afuxand, Mod norr »Wi h»»t tn mM tht pro-

Vassui iMCiutaIka «• ms; «h-
-to. Ite|ueUßaiicewiaiBUitod»iiltfciti*dMae<

lkey «r oor i» w is tmttl oil-tod is eraj cmm tfcey gin eatin miSAakM.Tbelfmtrrf'Tttl**' deairW iaCnatfee aaOtaas-pmority ofiia Madaa«. toCot U*sx L. Ptpor.**t. a.KOeMN*** HMTtawae, Batj. I. B«at,sad «. H.nne.lqß'
TbeTOUracnbcra udoumri a* d*atonedthe i*e«, at AHodto,
Atioa od Ho. I HifHiia.aQm ojatcdl tiaarljwk sadaoaSo! S.

TOdsaw^leHieaiMt—|M, So.S,plain, ariitoldacrl*
t*i. [»Un±;2L I66HX.

BUT ONE PRICE.
As3> THAT

A CASH PRICE
FOB ALL OCB GOODS!
4S SEATED AT THE .OPENING

* "Union Store,
the objectof the company i* not to mn*c»»il ntfcr aore-keeperainafcaarticlae and Bake fc»<* other*. hutite]>lr toaeß article at acertain pertactare doit•**“*“«»laiuka ftH above or brio*itttoiflUur iscfti. B/sefiiag

FOR CASH ONLY.
we ate eoabjed to pUee oor percentageat the eery foaoKAgate, becawe *e hare no loae toBake cp.
*e

.

lfa '«* aH time*keep the heat ofail artefe#osotd f>r *ak. Our present stuck a^fWn
foctiso *f { -c-

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA. STBUPS? SLICES
4od is the grocery i?g^»

rt*e best hmtOM of Flcar fro® the Kmrtdx.U&ioo tad other MflU.

SUGARS.
White IT ctn, Teiknraod;Ero»n very

Imperial aad Slack Tea* from 64 cle, to per lb
COFFEE.

.V,Ul*m^artEio,7r«l Uin M. Rio, Nonpareil RioVxtxUiui, nandeliop
f Essence, Browusdßje..

*r >fail kittU, CbaeoUh tad Cwot.
Allom sod Biizy gslt.

‘pa
~ f k 'nadc

,

r> Congrem, Natural leaf and Eo-
*4 **laetl<,n }* *“**««

Tranklin arid Lorering-. Sugar Home and other Hymn*.

Bu£h“ 30 CtJ ‘ aX; per lb.
Carbon 03 C 6 eta. per gallon. Candle*.

SOAPS,

CRACKERS.
rsStt^it’ Su*“’ Bot,er

’ BuU-",d w"*r c™o*"*-

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Ifroofa* lUod, Dust, Scrub sod Shoe Broth**."* would call special attention U> our Boots and Sioesm onr«toefc i» fresh tad elected with gn*t*e*re u tomasaorrr

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
I'iryinia St., Altoona, Fa.

D. W . A. BELFORD, Proprietor.
fPHR I'HOr-EIKTC/R OF THE “ LMFOBIVifJo **uid "•pecllnlly announce to thepublic th*t ]i« has received a Urge Inwoict of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES;
VESTINGS,

und i g»*rtl taaortaefit of
GENTS- FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neck-Ties, Suspenders,Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
&c., &c., &c.,

exactly aiatted to tbia locality ud intended for theSPRIN& AND SUMMER TRADE.
«.?fdßr?*r,!et ?r 2* ***• Kmptgixim Invitee ax* examina-aoo of UHstock, feeling confident thAt his shelves presents grcAter vartety of plain And fency goods'than can
do imznd elsewhere in the country. An examination willeostxnee any one ofthis fact.

Be has also received the

LATEST FASHION,
»l»rf«t “ Cutter,” bo baa noheal fancy In a,
ftfff “k* Dp

,

1« ‘he fsuhSon, and In

Bedford’s the very man that can make,Cldthee in the fashion, strong cheap*
AlLtbat have ever tried him yet* ■■Bay that be really cant be beat.

V*#*1* atrrot, fl«t dooraboyeaaggard’a Hall, Altoona,Pa. [April 17, "02,

CITY HOTEL,
TYEONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

IIAVIX6 purchased the above weli-
H°‘*! Andrribrulabed Uia aarne With new

P"P“wt toaccommodate all who fe--7? T 1 tfaelf patronage. Vree Omnftma to carrypaa-acr-era to andfrom the Depot. , AjrrflaV«&^

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.

(TiFFICR IN MASONIC
next door to the- post

Office. •

Teas i iteas* teas!—feitciiey
I* tellingTaaa anparior to any erer offered In Al-toona. They arc free of adulteration, coloring, or mlx-tnrn of anykind. ”

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFrfA ?odel I“ProT«d BHlKTB—Caaaimere andflftaftuo ooirti—flue and eoartc—white and colored—at
LAUaHJtAN'B.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
pheoe, Bnrntnf Plaid, Carbon 00, Ac, at 1

Jan.A ’6B-tf] KKUSLKR’B.
7XTBA FAMILY FLODB, FROM-l-dofcb« Core, always ba hand and for ule u lowthe lowest by . ERITCHET

New stock op boots a shoes
for Men end Bojre.Xadleeaad Hliw, Joetroc’d ot

- v . -'i ' LAtTOBMAN’

TTMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
’V. In endleu variety, et • LACOHMA3TB.Altoona, Hey I,IMS. ■
FTARDWARE OF ALL DESGRIPLA Oonefnet reeeired and for sale byOet. tS-tf) rupn.gjuw

A FINE!ASSORTMENT OP OVER-COATB cell be found et LACOHMAH’J

i AMERICAN
jLife Insurance and Trust Co.
COMPANY'S BUILDING Southeast

Cur—«f Walitf mad fogrth Street*, Pfen^r.

f Authorized Capital, $500,000
jPaid upOBjatall, 250,000

I Aaeete,.. 1,897,746
| laeapoEMed 1850, br theLegiiUsare oi Mfcmsrl-

Taaie.
taadha Lina Bariac tfca Kami &fe orfcr abort tmaa.

ananltWa mad aiafrrti, tad«ata egtnettof
«B tM« <«pi'»iW»4 aa tbe Imiiii of Hfc.

fotxxa 4f lilt lumnii and U tfe mat iaatari
ratea rf cdfacr goodrrmpairire niTh pnfia W the u«&nd
—hat Bmp» !■—ry, MB, being 43 per era*, of ail pro-■imnaMn aatal paikSe*—at JStl Stock run.
» par ceml loot than tke store, or Tata] ktetißeooe rater
40 per orot- leaa tfcaa Motaal price. Xtaa. a

NON FORFEITURE PLAN,
By abkbapenmpankx i, t, or 10 yean only, «teatke policy »paid sp for LOT. a&d noebia* more to par ;

tad AtnM fce be mWe, or. wwh to djaooatZßDe sooner,
tbe C-Miair triU iaaoe a Pais ct* Falser. m proportSAi to
tbe aaaonnt ofpreauma paid. -a* fcOsn:
Oa a Policy of fU&j. ■ 5 Year 7 Year !■> Tear

after paynentct rater. rater. rate*.
1 Atonal praainm. for sa» oo $142 Si $1« oo
1 " rial* '-**■ 70 2tt> SO
* " "

»J ■» iT! 40 400 Oi
* ~

~ 6-‘T I« SOU o*l
®

“ eOOOO
ALEXANDER HTHILLDIN.
SAMCEL WOSK, »ic« Pr»j«JetiL

Jons £. Tonus, £,

DYSPEPSIA!
A CUBE WARRANTED.

Dffpt&tik kat O* foilotnmf Symptom*:
Is*. A enHttdi psio or ■wioioi as dw pit *a the

■tmacA-
2d. Flstskece mdAcidity.
2d. Coetirmeayand Lon os Appetite. .

4th. Qkoa sm DepraMi of Spirits.
icEKuttet,vdli|nfaß|.
6dr Piia is all parts of the Sjttm.
Ttk. Q»suptire Smteu sod Pslp*t*t*c tfce

Qesrt
&Uu Coqgk, with Phl*sa in th* Throat.
Wt Stfroue Iftetiaa, *a£ ~twt tf t\m{ it aigkt.
l&tb. Lorn ofAppetitesad Voauciag.
Ilch. DscoMe, OißMai of Ttooa tad Lottoffigit

Hf«Uffa« aod Bu£g«riag m mlkia*, gnmt
W«*lu»e«6.

Oa of th* ifeioauid ofcue* of Dyspepsia »>>«t t»ve
Dr. Wbfeart'* Great Americas Dyspepsia Pill*, txk one of
ttrm h&* ftIM da peffeci cure. We nnuti core isevery cue no matter if of tsreoty scar* standing. xJ4 by
*ll 4ra£giit* everywhere, and at Dr. Withart* Ottk*. So.
10. X. Second street. Pbibdeit>tuaPa. All

aad co&*tutac>>>&* free of charge. seed t>r a circaiar.—
Pncc $1 per bcx. Sed by mil, free of charge. oa receipt
Of UOSrT. >

Hiu or raryfte.
Wbaidi*. DYSPEPSIA. DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,

Hoa. Ju. Hoc. Jo-eth A:hs*:-n. _
.

Albert C. Eobem. Bora**.
*

,

i-UZJArra Sussex. of Krurnywiru-, Del, traerlr „f
x. Badiati H' H £Mri,l~ 0M CSH:i“r’ certify Ui«, fa OM year U.J a half I

Sewn Surat. ' Jotn AinaS " taffered eidjliuuj bsl death frian tfaM «wfal
WiUiaai 3. Hu«rd. Ciari s F. B<ulin~

* *“ ,?*•**<““- *P«f“ «" with
Work- weakness and nervea# uity : I cc’UidLpot digest my uxxl;

.
, , .

,
. . , m

if 1 at* even * cracker or the smaiXeatamocat of »ood, «Aay farther veldmataos caa le nad by £to the would return jua as I swallowed it; I became so costive
“ **» •athortliWaseKfc.r Blairix oatr. : ia m , boweli that I wcula out bait.uiw; 10 lias linoB. A- O. ELBE. fcur ttl often eight days: onjer^hTinit^

ferisg. my mind seemed entirety to give way; I h*d
dresidfol horror and evil krebodisgi. 1 thought even*
body hated tot and I sated everybody; I could Lat Uarmy nor my own children, everything appeared to

-be horror stricken to me; I had so amLitson to do anj-
-1 ihmg: I lost all my lore of tastily asd home; I would
. rasibie asd wander from place to place, but could sot be

contested; 1 felt that I was doomed to belt asd *N%t there
wa* so heaves for me, and was often tempted to commitsuicide, so near wa* my whole nerrons system destroyed,and also my mind, ftcm that awful complaint, liyupcpaia.

. that my friend* thought best to hare me placed in Dr!
K.irktride’i Hospital. WatPhiladelphia; Iremained mere
zdse week*, and though X was a little beyer. but Is a fewday* my dreadful compiaict was raging as bad aa e*er.—-
Heating of the wonderfulenrea performed by Hr. WuLart's

I Great Americas Hjspcpsia Pill- and Lis treatment Cr
. Pv*pep*uu ciJ husband called on Hr, WGhart anj »tated

my ca«r to him-. He said he had no doubt he coaid curt
is three date atUr I called and placed myself sn-

eer the Doctor's treatment. ajsd is T«k> I lUgan to
digest my food, and felt lhacvmy dGea*- was Uat firing
way,and 1 continued to reojv -rr k,r about three months,
and at the pre&ect time I ecj-iy perfect health of body
toind. and I most sincerely return my thank* to a t
fil God and Hr. Wi-Lart- and to LG ur-rai American Hy»-Pills asd Pine Tree Tax Cordial that me
from as insane Asylum, * premature grave. Aihpersons
suffering with Hyspepsta are a; liberty to call c» me or
write, as I ass wilLng to do ail the g»i I caa f:f suffer-
ing: huinanity. tiixanxra BAnsi-jS,

Bfasdywine, formerly cf Oii Cbetter, Helawarc
county, Pa.

-A- Benefit to AJL
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

A trial te%S prvee the fact. a*d fads art stabi*om things

TLfISHLEE'S HERB BITTERSU-i- AK.B SUCCESSFUL IS EVERT CASK.So teaßy ibooSd be wither! it. Hcndredt of cerhacuei
ud leOea of chachi arc mnivicj every iij from peraoae
whobare beer cared.
THE HERB BITTERS

LiTe never tailed in caring
RHEUMATISM, .« DYSPEPSIA,

FeSkfcle IrregslarixieA. an-d al] Di-eaties arising frc-a
IJtfTZJTr OF THE BLOOD.

As a S*ix*J PtiYficr, Tonic anc Ge-iir-rai * ht&thitzer* at* vitboat 4 nrmL No Lady desiring
A CLEAR COMPLEXION

ahudd without it. Please get a circular and certifi-
cate* from.oar Agent.

B. MIcHLKR.
Manela; tare o’ and Proprietor.

, l»A5C£&m. Pa,
Notice.—The great success of Misbler's Herb

Bitten, hae induced unprincipled parties to manoactnr*
* worthies* article, which they are *eillng at a low price.
of which U%care. The genuine can only t* bought ia
Biair County, of 0. W. WHITFIELD,

f.r Blair County. ■Depot Drag Store, Main street, Alusjla, Pa
June lid, XSG3-if.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month I

2 would renpectfoli
forth my claim to pi
attention, as a Faahioi
Tailor,aa follow*:

Became I keep an .

lent assortment of CU
Cawnmerea, Testing*
Trimming*, which, wl

waj* please.
Because my work

made up in a manner
take* down the coo
and give* all my costO)
a city appearance.

Became Iam not ini
a* a Cutter to the best
he found anywhere.

Became long experiei
in my business grrer

entire control over J I
J am not dependant
any one toilft me 01
the rod*. ''

am »tIIJ on tb**mfany f .-iv. «?. J
lore ray Uate aa a Culler and workman animpair**!.

me, to th* corner room of th<* *• Brant II ,-j--
Give mea trial and yon will go away •

Altoona, May 2&-5m *

JACOB fiXTDEK.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

O

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA
I, Most? Tobcc. of Cheltenham, Montgomery county.Pa-, haife suffered for more than one year, everything tutdeath Itself from that awfoi disease called Dyspepsia. I

employed in that-time five of the most eminent pby»icia&iio Philadelphia, They did all they could tot me with med-
iae* aad capping, tut stiii I »*a no better. I went
Vj the Pennsylvania University, ia order to place myself
in reach of the b«t medical talents in xh-

*

tut
their medicine* tilled to dj me any ffxri, and oftentimesI wished kr death I j r tieve me of my suffering*. hat ».»-

icg Dr. Wktort’i advertisement in the Philadelphia Bui-
letin. I determined to try once more, bat with little laitb.
1 called on Dr. Wi-haet, and told him if I h*ve died
2 would not have troubled him. and then related my »uf-
tfiing-i tohim. The D‘xi'-r assurf-d me if Detailed tocure■me of Dyspepsia it would be the first cm.se in tw :• year* *•,

I put myselfunder Li- treatment. and aith joghfbrraontbs
ToGi jtiiiff nearly ail 1 ale. :uy stomach swelled with windand £i:ed with pain b-y-iii l‘bought a box A
his Dyspepsia Pill*. 1 fj«~d them as directed, and m teaflays I could eat as hearty a in'al as any person in {hr
Sute ofPenney Irani*, and in thirty days wa«a well man.
I incite any person suffering as I was to call and bev me,and I will relate my suffering and the great care I receiv-
ed. I would iay to di j yspepticx, everywhere, that Dr.
Wishart is. I teller, thr only person on the earth thatcan cure Dyspep-ia with t ny degree of certainty.

Mv*xs Town,LMrltetham, Montgomery ca_, Pa.
l>r. Hiah&n i OGcr, So. 10 North Second street. Officehocn from £A.M. to o i*. 31. Ail examinations and con-

sultations free.

Unrttaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Zr**j person desiring to obtain the very best and ch«*p

<?tp^J^lelisLwith iD rfcach * «ii at the A FOSITIVE CURE FOR DYSFEPSU•tore of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before roi ‘ A

purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge oarselrea to demon- ' HZA * WEA’ **' JOHS H - ***c*jCK sais,
strale so. Olive Street. »

"*• ir*1* can occnr by explosion. Philadelphia, January 22d, IW3 )-d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning. I*. Wishaet—Sirlt is with much pleasure tbWt lam3d. Thai they are very easily trimmed. now able to inform you that, by the use A your great4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or Ims * American Dyspepsia Pills. 1 have ceen entirely cored of
. v. »^

light ' that »«« distressing complaint. Dyspepsia, f'hafi beetMh. That they bora entirely free from ►moke. . grievously afflicted for :ht la*t twenty-eight yeAr*, and6th. That the light is at least CO per cent, cheaper than for tvD that time ,r>t bcvti free from its pain
any otbei light now in common nse. oa* werk at a time. I have had i: in ;t« wret fcna andThese lamps areadmirably adapted for the use of Sta- . dragged on a inu*t mi*er*b> io pain »*ardenu. Mechanic*, Seamstress, Factories, Halls,Churches, Md m^ Ut- 2***7 Hod of It, d that I jt- filial nie wanBtorw, Hotels, and are highly recommended for familv use •>

*»od and pain, it mattered notbow ugfat, or hot# smallThe burner of the Carbarn Oil Lamp can be attached to ■ the A continued Ulchiug wa» sure to follow-old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a -mall 1 hAd no «PP*tite for anv kinds of meats whatever and
eTOnse, and will answer every purpose of a new- hmp. ; lU J distress was so great f>t several monther before IbeardWe guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases., of your Pills, that I frequently wished tor death I LadAog. 19, IfiSS-tf.] g. W. KBSSLER taktrD that 1 had heard of for Dvsnenßia. with-

E"*" YPH K yrn t? tt™™ ZZTT" oat benefit; bat on your Pills being i>com-AUiAA(rE HOTEL. THE SFE- wended to me by one who had been cured by theSL Icon-
6CBIBEK would respectfully m- ?{l t 6*” ,bem ,a trUI - »!U*ough 1 had no frith in

bnc the public that he has reccntiv re- 1 >M| 1 , ,1°?,* I found mysell getting better
fitted the whore Hotel, and j, oow'mt ASSLr'\ 1 *^re“ad "fa box, lam note

B
a mil

pared to accommodate his fri -nds Mn 'M an7t{ f a »d enjoy a hearty meal
patron, in a comfortable manner, and eat?r drill* TA ’"' tbo “ t.! “Ci:,aTenleDC,, anything I

....
~ . w ucw eat orarm*, if you think proper you are at libertr tn8 11 an agreeable home for all • make this public and refer to me. I will cheerfully Eireaojoornen. Hi* Table will always be luxuriously supplied ■ all desired iniurmatim tu «ut one who may coll («.*SU'? lT:keU of

.

the conntl7 and citi-,. and his Bar Your.. respectfully, jUH x H BaicociteiSn’lw 1 If1??" of choiCo brandB. Hia charges are as for «ale at Dr. Wishart's Medical Depot So. lOSS’JSSIS" i£°** °f “fother Hotel in the place, and he »«on,i «r«t, Philadelphia, Pa. price one dollar perfc^orTf^wf.kHi 7
.

C*D ht by those who •><«- Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt ol price
K

&ror him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share - • ■ price,
of public patronage, and folly intending to deserve it. Le 'tnrows open his bouse to the public and invites a trial.Iharejurt received a stock of 50. 1 Prench Brandy, y
tor medicinal purpose*.

*’

stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
together with a lot of the best old Bye Whisker tohe tound in the country. J

Altoona, May 27,1859,-lyj

O

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !
I, Samuel I). Ifaveu, have been a great .offerer with

JOHN BOWMAN i ,' hrOEic Dyspepsia and Inflamation of the Kidney. for,hr.ee / had employed three or four of the moat
SOMETHT\Tft 'NITP’-CU' eminent phymnanor Philadelphia, also of Burlington co„

THi: SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSTIttsrAT—--

BOOTS AND SHOES °r,J,y f,,r 1 haJ h»t all h^perf'eve?
BROftAVS rA TT PPC t(Ta’ I?! ’* “ sol, jert °f prayer to OodUlvUirAiNc, (jAITERS, &C., J ,a* *Vul 'J direct toe to some pbjgiciau or mddicine

which be is prepared to offer to thecltireni of Ahoon* of
e‘

»>* 01
,

JltoL
read aD advertisement

■xtahonal police gazette.- r™
~iu T—3mt. Journal of Crime ami Criminals is in Jour invaluable medicine,

' ’ 7 tnm ,Vrig,,ts,own’ BnriiD^n ». •»’
other newspaper. u BDJ

tj®®*SnbjCTiptiona $2 per annum; $1 for six months, toreb«ri^(*h 0 sboidd writeand the town, county and State where they reside plainly.) _

.

„
To O. W. MATBBLL A CO- ; above are a few among the thousand, which this

ts_Mn
"d»or * Prop r. ofSew YorkPolka Gazette, ! S™! remedy has saved from ao untimely grave

. 1 A>w ratk City. I We Uve thousands of letters from pbyiicjans'amUrns-
„„ . „

. 1 K* 1* *ho “are prescribed and sold the TarCordial shying
(r^D

AL!iSTERX insurance lIS-SR£ff.SSSSf or *old * me^inewhichTg‘”
VA AND TfiCST COMPANY.— Insurance on Beal or

; EPA“D ONtY BT TU£
M*ni>,l7

’ lgW>
- JOHN SnOKMAKEK. Agent.

’

T _J_

£EVI'S PREPARATION ‘for EX- y* WISHART,
No 10 Mr* &co*d Street,

IX B. MILLER, ir-,

**•. dentist. ....SM®** on Caroline street, between eleS where at Wholesale by all Phil-and Emma streets, Altoona. [Jan 20—"m* "“p“ta ““ lork Wholesale Druggists.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A LL KINDS OF PRINTING/I TuCTIONEEE’S notice. h
A BAJBREIS PURE WHITE T,AT?n u4l—WM« fSXTCBMWS

FREES & WILLIAMS. | Good News for the Pafortnwatl.;
rtm tamo m<mmt rrm

DISCOVERED AT LAST

v*Va99^7vAYV

; CHEBOK EE REMEDY
—A.XD—■

CHEROKEE INJECTION
Compounded from Bufct,Boot* A heart*.

TT ■ , 1..,J L ,,
. .

O CBKOIU IBIH. tt« Ui>* Hnmi,Hardware, ®c. cro»H <■»«■■■ gram lto«it. a.
Ttftocahocri&en h*ra* uka tlkup *■? 1*

Star* ifid Stove ao4 Tie Shop recestty udrr tk ska* ?*"* *** ■■<»> GrmT^
ofSmbubl I. Ftm*. oa itrwt, oppooim Imirr't
Pnt<Store,tadtorfj toiiterjtocfc *r* wf eeo—otfgliun
prvp*nd t«npo; unUag is u*Hvdvue ttdCetkt? «mimmc wdieM Mn WM.
Um, tub u flttdMivs, Ixn, Aigen, litir. ChMi, It i* prepared n a i uriatrafi il farm, tk
pqntrtA, Rales, FUmiwrt, Pleaes, Lodu, I itHww, ii U—|M—ftihtlimo j x̂
File#, Kaim ts>4 Pwl*. Spcxm te. fc_ nil of vbkb It • 4imtirmd lUcnttivt n it* attkm;
they offer* on the »o«t rmaortiMf. term*. . j aad rhenri t the Mnarffiains »Sw iaftflofia ‘c c

Persia* n&isf euythisg in the Hardware !i&c are] mil pwitj es 4 rigor; tbv Tfont from the ryttesa
requested toca}l *aJ examine their ftoex. . | permcioo* rmrin vhieh km indacod iwneir

CHMOK**EUECHOS is inteadniu u *i!y .* *,«ock,*ol vill'dtfpoae of «U iteimctetu «a»U **■ J auxto tfctCbtioto* l«<r.nd >k»U k>wi ,tn«*o»Sniim ! o*g««etio» with si»i ■e2ici»e i« «J 1 of fewris**,Th- wiholspccDtjoiKth* | UIM. r>w£* Aftwi or Wkjt». an-Walls* s,al

STOVE BUSINESS- ! asgsmi dnu*wi:rtas'iitaU nUbc,IHU, chert*.
tad will keep c-b hand ait anortmmt frm which jbj
per%>a will be-ahle to ttkctuArticle to p+lai*thrir &jcj.

-la tb« line oi .

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR ana WILLOW-WARE
they will aJwAT* Lav* a large utke^tncedeanything that may be called for.

Jot*work in thl* line promptly attended to.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

pat tip ob shiorv notice in the be« style.
April 27.

sad p>m. footred of tht brorelsg Jtad sSouet «»e»-,!ari.‘->
pels tfcet i» with eesrly *U tfee rhwp
i^ec^ou.

By nee c 4 the CWtifcw KiiKdr sad CVrjfa* lajecTiii,
—tbe nro Timlirrex *1 the netfi1 ell iajtoper
charge* ere rtaartd sad the «eekeoed orpu* epws*,.
Sr ntioreil tojtll sad 4Rl(tk.

for foil (hrtiatefget Mr punpefai few aa;
dcre ia the ««Btnr.or write to •• aad in viU sua fretw 07 aldiiM, a foil tmtiw.

Price, CVerctee Bewar ify. (2 hottio, or thm tM
Iksfar $O.

Price, Cfaerofcee lajecooa, $2 per bode or thm buiirs
fersb-FAMILY DYE COLORS seat by Eapreoe to ut iitfrMim receipt of price

sold by dragpata w«ywk».Patented October 13th, 1863. Dtt. W. K. HUfIXA o>,
SdtPntoton

So. lobcftj Stnct, Srv V..'t
ISask/fir Xt3r_
Dark Bice.
Light Blue.
Prexzh Sue
Claret Broken.
Dark'm
Light Bn*c*.
Saujf Broir».
Cherry.
Cnsu-^n.
Dari Drab.
Light Drab.
Finen Drab,
Light tiroi.

Orwat,
Gree*^

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROMPterfit,

For dyeing Suk. Woolen ani Mixed G-x,da. Shawl*, Scar*,
Drones. Ribbon*. Gir-Tea*. Bottietf. Hat*. Feather*,

Kid Glove*, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

A SAVING OF PEB CENT,
For 25 cents yon can color as many as wouldoth-erwise cost five lime* that sum. Various shade* can bej.rodacH from the sam- dye. The process i* simple and

any cue *aa as* the dye with perfect iaccess. Direct k»s*in English. French and German, iv.Kb ofeack package.F*.r further Itljrmatioa in D'eing. and givinga perfect
what colors are be~t a-iapte*! to dr» over (-th-

ere. w-.th many raloable receipt#,} purchase flow* k Ste-
ren* Trea:i-e on Dyeing and Coloring. Srn: by mail vn
receipt of price—lo cents. Manufactured by

HOWE k STEVENS,
'»j Bft&aMrtT, Bnsros.

For sale by druggists and dealer* generally.
Nor. IS. I*o3.—ly.

rpTHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
■M. fnllj informs the public that be will con- -—.

tmae to ke*p a
BOOT & SHOE STORE.W
in the room recently occupied byRoberta andllutherford, The business heretofore carried
!? POBEn”

Wili * D fntTJre’ In name of JOHS

CHEROKEE CURE I
,

curefcf spemk»!=:rrk«s_Seaiiß*jWe*
Xxtsnal EttwVna, a&4 all d«e*a*es ntried Ly
Ictkm; iQdus. Lots cfMeaon.Caimn] Luiitode.Paiu
atbeßscLlNßowo: TUuo, Presuisn (Hj »g>, WeakXcrres, Difficulty in BreathixLc. Trembling, wakefQl£~*s.*'
Eruptions on the Face, Pik Countenanc*, Insanity. Cot-sumption, sod til the Direful Complaints eaused'by dr*
parting from the posh of nature.

This medicine ut simple vegetable extract, tod one oa
vhieb tU can rely, as ic has been used in oor practice U>vnuny s«sr«. and with tbonaand treated, it has not foiled ina cicgie instance. It* cunuire powers harebeen nAcieo:
to gain rictCHT? over the moat stubborn case.

To those who hare trifled with their constitution annl
thej think themselves beyo*od the reach of ail we
avoid ttj, Despair nci: tie CHEROKEE CCRB will re-
store you to health and rigor, and alter all qoacfc ,ketors
bare foilt'd >'

For full particulars, get a Circular (rum aßT’DragStore in the country, or write the Prcprietora. wkp wtflmad free to any one daurieg the a foil treatise In
pamphlet form

Pj ice*. $2 per bottle, cr three bottles for $5; madforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by all respectable druggists ererrwhcTe.
DR W. E. HKEWIS * CU-,

Sole Proprietors.
No. &9 Libertj Street.Kew Tcrfc.

•BZFOU 7AXZBO TBS
Elixir.

uniTAXING TCI
Elixir.

DR WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR :

OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

ll** will keep constantly on hand a complete assort-ment of r

Boots & Shoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, ic , &c., &c.
which he will oUer at fair prices and warrant to be othe best material and mannfactnre. Particular attentionwill be pren to

CUSTOM WORK,
ll.jJ’ii'lir tu ,elT' entire satisfaction, u heboys thebest stock and employs nonebut thebertworkmen.

on Virginia Street, one loorEa>*t of Ke*»ler’B Drug Store,
. oct - 10 1562-11- JOHN U. ROBERTS.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-**.
•. Pform the citizens of AltooßaflH^^and ncimty that he keeps constantly on hand

]SF* aS°rtmen
r
t °,V Ojoki*9> Parlor, OfficeShttp Stores, of all styles and sizes, tosuit”lM«£j?> WMCh h 9 WUI *"« Pn«..nnre^

,J“e^Ll‘WpB ,0“ h*n<l * lar?e of Tm md STutt-oS fofculinary purpoaen—-

of”' T“jO«E^Ch“ed a' rifl" of “>* in Btalr coanty

IPROVED SAUSAGE -STUFFEB,
n.ru,

.aa
whiclineed9on)y to b* ‘ceo tohe apprecia,an d Bhonld be possessed by ewrr farmer, botcher orthosrequiringsuch a machine.

’ orutote

eiJS^T*jParficular attention paid to putting np SPOCTISO,o
,

wn OT Country. Spouting painted and pnt npon the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,184»Jy

H. FETTINGER’S
General Aews Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7. MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK/BOOKSSTATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES

nax Peas Tsanssu Exnucts, Casnais*
SOTHISO UJTOM? TO THZ BOSS BSU£ATX.

The Sejaxenatizig Elixir Is the malt of modern <Uk.vt-erln in the vegetable kingdom being an entire!? D *»andan abstract method of core, irreepectire of all the oliand worn-ont systems.
This medicine has been tested by the moat eminent meJ

men of the day. and by them pronounced to be oae of
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.One bottle will core General Debility.

A lew doees carta Hysterics in Females.
One bottle carts Palpitation cf the heart.
A few dotes restores the organa of regeneration.
From one to three bottles restores the minthusstnJ fellrigor ofyouth.
A few doses restores the appetite.
Three bottles core the wontcases of ImpotencrA few doees cores the knr spirited^One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly rigor and reborn he&ltbthe poor debilitated, won-down and despairing derotee olsensual pleasure. •'

“*??** nfrT*^d o»«r4«kri man ulbarintm, tht Tmtfanof Berra, deprewon, tfae indmdcilrotenng from general debility, 'or frua weakness of a sia-
otrmlaeut relief bjthe me of this Bltnr orBseenee of Idjh.

bottle, or three bottle. for $3. end forw.r-oeao,Kxpreee, oo receipt ofmooey.to eoy eddreM
Sold by ell JraggisU ererywbert.

Dr. W, R.MERWIN A Co,
Sole Proprietor*, So. '59 Liberty Street, Sew Turk.

CHEROKEE PILLS!

CIGARS & TOBACCOTOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY

SUGAR

October 24.1^:STAXTLY 0S

nWART) ASSOCIATION,
Disease, of the Nerrona, tkd &,xnaiSystems—nrw anti reliable tr~?J7?y*

HOWARD i*233 fotesaaw«-«aisS^
TF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEEJL pure Tew. the b«rtof Chocolate, Syrup, ,n d Began,FEITCHET?"
/ IKEAM CRACKERS! Afiwhply of these delicloae cracker. Just receded and fe

* PRITCHKY’B
SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT

. fRitchey’s.

A L*JIYLlS CARPETING AND
-

olH3o*hl ‘ <=»n be fonud a LAPOHM A >P«

NEW STORE, comerOfCaroline and VirginiaSt,

FEMALE

Gr?rE/T
d 1^?8 op pantaloons\_A tor Men end Beyi.at LACQHMAS’S,

COATED

REGULATOR,

Health
CERTAIN

Preserver
AND SAFE

Jbr tkt Removal of OUtnctums, and Uu huaranu ofSegulamyinlM Seatrrenee ofthe MjnMy Ptriodt.
They cure or obriate those numerous diseases thstfrom *"««nUrily. by removing the irregularity

~

*b'T'np' Snppreaeed, Excessive and Painful Menu™UOtk.
They con Green Sickness (Cblorosw.)
They cure Serrona and Spinel Affections, paina in thebackatnl lower MrtaOf the body, HeaTinmJTpatigoe on

oftb« Heart, LoWaas.of Spinha, Hnterb, Sick Headache, Giddiness, etc, etc. In a
wort, byranoTing the Irregularity, they reniorethe causeand with it Allthe elfrcti that spring from H,
_^L'Inpc?e?_. of

,

si,n J>le Tepttahie extracts, they containnothing deleterious to anyconetitbtlon, howeeer delicse.h**1** to anbetttnte strength for weakness,
which, when properly used, they nerer fan to do.

*** •“* “ “T P erioJyntplcfairtag fhefrtt tkreo aatftt, daring which the nn
tnutng nature of their action would InftHsbly prsesnipngnaacy. .

All lettcraseeking informatten oradriCe iriUbe proinp'-ly, freely and discreetly anawsred.
Pall directions accompany each box.
Price, $1 per box, or six boxes for SS.Hurfby melt, free ofpostage,on reciept ofpries.W 4 by all respectable Druggists.

DK. V.ft. MXWUi *OO,
N°‘ M Lib•^t3^B*™•t<s•,, T,rt

I 'ii
! %

■

lUI-

IicCKUM * DBRN,

VOL. 9.

SAVE TEE PER CEI
;q ~ i »T. BsrnsQ youb

iJ£X)THING FROM FIRST ]
! jpTTINGNB4» TUCK, Man
;Efr ofamtVholeeeleand Retail dealere IIcsrflSw.s~iv:
iiwnWWi and we know Umy •»: well an
warranted . !

enfSE^e
> Hue In theQtfket.i Ifod, We buy our Cloths directlyfrom the
; Vlayulac hirers, consequently woears toe p

i»n bv nUddlo nwiie
,

3rd, Wav Mil our Clothing ata reasonah
over tha coat of our Cloths, thereby UTitg I
of Clothingthp percentage which must be.
who buy from second hands tosell again.
Clothing at the name price whfeb oth«
tar tbalrs at wholesale.,consequently those
os'get their giddsat the tune price which o

• pay Ibrtheln In the city, thereby saying
parentage.

. Iwvf tmach Storu Id

ALTOONA AND JOHNS
wheregoods may be bad at thesame frgnre
sell them here In the city. '-

.

.v Jfany person Was beta told, or Imagines
Store. inAltoana, is " played out," let sue
Into hit MfobiiuinfDtyoq miJb Strwt, no
modi ufd pHoMi

Wholesale House, No, 70* Market Street.
Dec, 2,1863.—tt r .

. NEW GOODS
THE undersigned wouldrespe

form the cltiunr of Altouo* and ram
try; thithehM J<ut returned from the Eaat,
been MfrEtltMC hi« etockof

PALL AND WINTER (

which. Cor style, quality and price, cannot b
this i*eck ofcountry. life stock la much
heretofore, and aa it to quite an object, In i
war times, for everyone to purchese where

The Best Goods and at the Low
he would say that he can and will sell as
little fewer than any other hou*e In this t>Uc>

i- alt tocall and see his stock before purchasii
ns ho fools confident he can offer inducemet
defy competition. HU stock consists of
LAMES’ DRESS GOODS of every

MEN AND BOTff WINTEK WEAK.
‘- 1- LADIKS AND MISSES’ DKKBS S
' MRN AND HOTS’ BOOTS A.HI

HEN’S I
WOMEN’S AND HISSES’ WOOD H

(1 ATS AND CAPS,
BLEACHED AMD XDNBLEACHED H

OINOBAUB AND HEAVY
If© will sell Ladles Sewed, Heeled Bootees

Hip Pegged
M-u’s Boots,
BALMORAL BKIBTB. very low.

GROCERIES.
.. White and Brown Sugar, Rio Ooffeee, Syrt

ai. I everything that Is usually kept in a Dr;
as cheap.as the cheapest. J, A. 8F

Altoona* Oct. 7, 1863.

CITY DRUG ST(

DU. E. H: REIGABT woul
folly announceto the cltisens of Alto

ronndlpg oonntry,-that ho has recently p
Drug store of Berlin A Go., on,TUgiola gl
Frier Hardware Store.

Hia Druses are Fresh ami
Amiho hopes by strict attention to bastue
ifiare of public patronage.

Call and examine bis stock. He Urns const^

DRUGS,
MEDICINES and CHEMICJ

PINE TOILET SOAPS, PEBFUMEBY.
GLASS, PDTTT, PAINTS, OILS FAI

CARBON OIL AND LAMPS
NOTIONS, CIOABS,

•n* retry arUcU utuaUy iuftin a Pirtt-dui
PURE WINES AND lIQU

for medicinal nee.
IHIMKSTXC ORAPB WIRE—PURE—W.t

PSTSICIANS' PBESUUPTIO
accurately compounded, at all boon of the

Altoona, Sept. 3D, 1563.

1864. SPRING
c :i « c u i., j
I take pleasure in issuing this i-Rjutrertlseineut, through wfaiehl would infi>

and the public genetally that t hare Jnat r.
the Heat where I have purchased a fresh Slot

HATS AND CAI
or'the Latest Styles, and as to quality, colornot UU to blease-allteiames.

I bare also bought an immense stock of
BOOTS AND SH(

ih» minority of which are elty.make and «lwed. -My uaortment of IMira’iodCblld;
complete, alt of which, I am now offeringranee on wbolmale price*. J

The public will be greatly benefited by givattention and call and examine my rtoek, n,
dent 1can plena* at]

»p9-tf
JAMES S. MANN,

HARDVA
CHARLES J. MA

i -gALER IN FOREIGNJ. • MMTIC HARDWARE.WOODEN WARE. BROOJ
WINDOW

Ut'ItGUTXBINO GOODS.
,

!
.. BUCK' FINDING 8,T oorriJMMOULDERS' TOOLS,
BIRDo*o*B iuu> WIKEOI

wrviPUrpV, WHITE LEAO, AOJ, AC.
‘

.
*R- *»ery description of 00-><b la hb linabhed at abort notice, and allow Tatesfor ciBureniaittinc atock ofSET GOODS on !

cuMMd'OVtat NDuriubly low prtfiM, In ordertintbriscb of ttofiuineta,
Agent torWillton’fl “Telegraph Fodder «-«
Altoona, May 29th, 1862. 1

Music!—instruction;
on the Piano-Torte and Metodeoa.

MAKER. Trans, $lOper quarter;
tinoMoftbolnatniinent. Residence on Cal
Weal Altoona. (Jan.

JUST RECEIVED—A Lot
CIOABB-*t

»KJ64M’B

'TTELHBOLD'S (JENUINE
Jlud Drato.’.PI»nt»«onBltte«, at

JfO»U, ’M} BKXOAJiT’B

-AND BOYS' COATS,
iyp vtjrl«udcb)or,o(good qtulitj,at

t ■' \
L IiAU

New and improved
MtrnU, ttUH« and Cupat-Bajik

T>URL WHITE LEAD AI
,mE| frnui oftW';v '

p-tt] ■ r *

& V.*J


